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Powers square off
Top-ranked Century beats No. 3 Legacy in
West Region girls basketball SPORTS, B1

Betting clears hurdle
North Dakota House advances sports betting
measure to Senate DAKOTA, A3
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TRAVIS SVIHOVEC
Bismarck Tribune

North Dakota’s attorney gen-
eral onThursdayurgedstate law-
makers toplace the independent
State Crime Lab under the state
crime bureau’s jurisdiction, but
opponents say that could cast
doubt on the credibility of evi-
dence the lab processes.
Senate Bill 2131 deletes a sin-

gle line from the North Dakota
Century Code: “The state crime
laboratory must be administra-
tively separated fromtheBureau
of Criminal Investigation.”
BCI is an agency within the

AttorneyGeneral’sOffice tasked
with investigating and prose-

cuting criminal cases. Attorney
General Drew Wrigley told the
Senate State and Local Govern-
ment Committee that having
the ability to move the lab to
BCI oversight would streamline
the two agencies into one. It’s a
configuration used inmore than
40states andwouldhelp solve“a
years-in-the-makingproblem,”
Wrigley said.
Included in that problemare a

backlog of rape test kits, the lack
offirearmsand latentfingerprint
testing— two services thatwere
droppedfiveyears ago—and the
slowflowof communicationbe-
tween the lab and state law en-
forcement agencies.
“What remains untouched

by this bill, and would always

Bill would shift State
Crime Lab oversight

TOM STROMME, TRIBUNE

ART IN THEPARKSEXHIBIT
State Rep. Karen Karls, R-Bismarck, left, looks at a painting by Jennifer Mathews while Rep. SuAnn Olson, R-Baldwin, views the piece with a pair
of 3D glasses on Thursday on the 18th floor observation deck of the state Capitol. They were attending the opening reception for the Art in the
Parks exhibit, which includes more than a decade’s worth of artwork created through the Artist in Residency program, a partnership of the North
Dakota Council on the Arts and the North Dakota Parks & Recreation Department. The art pieces will remain on the 18th floor for the duration of
the legislative session and then will travel to: Watford City’s Pioneer Museum from May 5 to June 23; Williston’s James Memorial Art Center from
July 3-28; and Minot’s Northwest Arts Center from Aug. 8-31.

ZEKE MILLER AND ERIC TUCKER
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Attorney
General Merrick Garland on
Thursday appointed a special
counsel to investigate the pres-
ence of classified documents
found at President Joe Biden’s
home inWilmington, Delaware,
and at an unsecured office in
Washingtondating fromhis time
as vice president.
Robert Hur, a onetime U.S.

attorney appointed by former
President Donald Trump, will
lead the investigation and plans
to begin his work soon. His ap-
pointment marks the second
time in a few months that Gar-
land has appointed a special
counsel. Both investigations,
including one involving Trump,
relate to the handling of classi-
fied information.
Garland’s decision caps a tu-

multuous week at the White
House, where Biden and his
team opened the year hoping
to celebrate stronger economic
news ahead of launching an
expected reelection campaign.
But the administration faced

new challenges Monday, when
it acknowledged that sensitive
documents were found at the
office of Biden’s former insti-
tute in Washington. The situ-
ation intensified by Thursday
morning,whenBiden’s attorney
acknowledged that anadditional
classified document was found
at a room in his Wilmington
home — later revealed by Biden
tobehispersonal library—along
with other documents found in
his garage.
The attorney general revealed

that Biden’s lawyers informed
the Justice Department of the

AG Garland names Hur special counsel
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Attorney General Merrick Garland speaks Thursday during a news conference
at the Department of Justice in Washington, as John Lausch, the U.S. Attorney
in Chicago, looks on.

CHRISTOPHER RUGABER
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—RisingU.S.
consumer prices moderated
again last month, bolstering
hopes that inflation’s grip on the
economy will continue to ease
this year and possibly require
less drastic action by the Federal
Reserve to control it.
Inflation declined to 6.5%

in December compared with
a year earlier, the government
said Thursday. It was the sixth
straight year-over-yearmonthly
slowdown, down from 7.1% in
November. On a monthly basis,
prices slipped 0.1% from No-
vember to December, the first
such drop sinceMay 2020.
The softer readings add to

growing signs that the worst
inflation bout in four decades
is steadily waning. Gas prices,
which have tumbled, are likely
tokeep loweringoverall inflation
in the coming months. Supply
chain snarls have largely unrav-
eled. That’s helping reduce the
cost of goods ranging from cars
andshoes to furniture andsport-
ing goods.
“This is the starting point

for much better inflation rates,
which should bolster consumer
and business confidence,” said
Joe Brusuelas, chief economist
at tax consultants RSM.
December’s lower inflation

reading makes it likelier that
the Fedwill slow its interest rate
hikes in the comingmonths.The
Fedmay raise its benchmark rate
by just aquarter-point at its next
meeting,which endsFeb. 1, after
a half-point increase in Decem-
berand four three-quarter-point
hikes before that.
Fed officials signaled they in-

tend toboost their key rate above
5% — a move that would likely
keep mortgage rates high, along
with the costs of auto loans and
business borrowing. The Fed’s
higher rates are intended to slow
spending,cool the economyand
curb inflation.
But if inflation continues to

ease, the Fed could suspend its
rate hikes after that, someecon-
omists say, or implement just
oneadditional hike inMarchand

Inflation
eases grip
onUS
economy

Proposal moves lab to
BCI jurisdiction

TOM STROMME, TRIBUNE

North Dakota Attorney General Drew Wrigley testifies Thursday on
Senate Bill 2131, which would place the independent State Crime Lab
under his office’s jurisdiction. Wrigley appeared before the Senate State
and Local Government Committee.

Federal Reserve may
consider backing off

New files discovered
in president’s home in
Wilmington, Del.
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